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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

W Invito tiommnnlrstlnns frnm all persons who srs
imi'rp.tpn iu umucrs properly DeiouKiuv iw luinuo.

Jelly and Jam.

Raspberry Jam Is an essenttal element
la the construction of Washington pie,
and as this pie Is a Boston Institution
which Is not frequently met with outside
of a circle whose circumference Is fifteen
miles distant from the Massachusetts
Btate House, It Is not surprising thnt the
greater portion of raspberry Jam consum
ed In the United States Is made here.

The manufacture of the article, has
been increasing of late, and there are
now some eight firms engaged to a great- -

. er or less extent In Its production, and
making an aggregate of nearly 500 tons
per annum. As their product sells for
18 cents per pound Its total value Is there
fore $180,000. The dried raspberries of
which the Jam is made costs 85 cents a
pound, and are bought by the Jam man- -'

ufactures either of Tanners and country
storekeepers, or of Boston commission
merchants. The manufacture ofjelly Is a
less promluent industry here.though sev
eral parties make more or less or that or

bakers' use. Few Boston concerns
have had the temerity to attempt to com
pete with Baltimore manufacturers of
cheap "Jellies,"such as are being whole-
saled all over the country at the pres-

ent time at 70 cents a dozen, or less than
G cents each. As the glasses which contain
those jellies can hardly cost less than 2
cents apiece, and as the labels,covers, etc.
are not made for nothing, the price re-

ceived for the " jellies" Itself Is evident-
ly not much above 8 cents per glass. Al-

though the demand for this "jelly" has
become large, of late, it is pretty well un-

derstood that It Is principally an animal
instead of a vegetable product,belng co'm- -.

posed mostly of gelatine, variously color-
ed and flavored. A story was current that
the consumption of cattle hides In the
manufacture of jelly in London was so
great as to cause a sharp advance in the
hide market. Such an effect could hardly
be produced at the present time, however
since merchantable hides can be made to
yield a good deal more money, In the
form of leather than In jelly.

The jelly that is manufactured in Bos-

ton is nearly all made of apples, and
sells at about 14 cents per lb. Apple
now forms the base of an endless num-
ber of jellies, such as currant, raspberry,
peach, pineapple, etc., which are made
by simply' adding extracts to flavor the
apple jelly; and so perfect is the imposi-
tion that the majority of consumers are
deceived by It, or, in other words, can-

not tell It from the jelly made from the
fruit with which this is only flavor-

ed. It comes much cheaper than the
real article. Real currant jelly, for ln- -'

stance, costs somewhere about 28 cents
per lb. The latter is made to some ex-

tent, and is sold by grocers who cater to
the highest class of family and hotel
trade.

The Juice of the Tomato Plant as an In
secticide.

o. writer In the Deuteche fteiluna states
that he last year had an opportunity of
trying a remedy for destroying green fly
and other insects which infest plants.
It was not his own discovery, but he
found it among others recipes in some
provincial paper.

The stems and leaves of the tomato
are well boiled In water, and when the
liquor Is cold It is syringed over plants
attacked by Insects. It at once destroys
black or green fly, caterpillars, etc.;
and it leaves behind a peculiar odor
which prevents insects from coming
again for along time.

.The author states that he found this
remedy more effectual than fumigating,
washing, etc.

Through neglect a houseof camellias
had become almost hopelessly infested
with black lice, but two syrlnglngs
with, tomato plant decoction throughly
cleansed them.

Egg Bread.

One-hal- f cup of bread crumbs soaked
in a pint of milk, two eggs, two cups of
Indian meal, one table-spoonf- of lard
or butter, one teaspoon ful of salt. Beat
the crumbs to a smooth batter ; beat the
eggs very light, melt the shortening and
stir all together very hard. Bake In
nhallow tins very quickly. Eat hot.

" Don't Know Half their Value."

" They cured me of Ague, Biliousness
and Kidney Complaint, as recommend-
ed. I had a half bottle left which I uted
for my two little girls, who the doctors
and neighbors aid could not be cured.
I would have lost both of them one
night if I had not given them Hop Bit-
ters. They did them so much good I
coutinued their ust until tbey were cured.
That is why I say you do not recom.
mend them high enough." B., Roch-este- r,
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Newport Adrortisements.

W. It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to loll all kinds ol

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other denier In this
county. We will also tnke Rood Tlnilwron the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange tor
Lumber, to, We use Oleartleld Fine and Uem.
look only.

W. B. 8. COOK A CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Va.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones ft Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HHiHKST 1'HICKH the market wlllallord,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, ftc.fto.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

3. Orders promptly tilled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Havini? on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber safes a share of yonr
patronsfre.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also full stock oi

Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumory?

HAIIt OIL,
AND

FAXOY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PIIYS1 CIANS O RDERS
Carefully ami Promptly Filled

B . Nl . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's ISuilcliiig,

!VEWIOItT, 1A.

Sole Agent tor Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

at Philadelphia prices.
W Your orders are solicited. 9 u

pSURAXCE

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE

AND .

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

Sooth East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE
companies on all kinds of tnsiiVabl" propeE

nwefrksrev s&ivm s&?&terest to call on or address the subscriber.
Companies Represented :

JF.tnK, of Hartford. 'Assets. idNorth British Enxland. 7$ Son
Commercial Uulon. ii2u!J
North America, Phil's.. ' n'3'flnn
Klre Association, Phil1., " S'HSPennsylvania.

Hare.ii.urt
B. HIMES, Agent.

STOP and TIIINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IIIA' WENTZBL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PllICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND !
Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- TIP CL OTIIING
i mm a
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BRATTLEBORO, VI
Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,

Chapels, etc., Is proving a
OXI. 33 --A.T BUOOESS.

Bo sure to send for full dcsalMptlvo Catalogue before
purchasing any other.
IDE URGEST WORKS (OF M DID) OS THE GLOBE

Illustrated Catalogue scut free.

From the Factory to the Wearer,

WW

Mum or Miporior mnslln, Lxtra l ino Llnrn Milcld Hosom,
OpcaDuek, Trench Yoke, uud completely finished for

XL DOZEIffll
II tv'nt fftinptf srrnn(rnriiU with on of th lnrjrfit C"Hofi FnrtorlM In the ITnltM BtliM for Ifl on--

Tiii. ,1 mi i!y of Shirting Mn.Mit. nt txtr-t- ly li.w j.rl(i-- , l tinvifitf Inrffrlv litrrftMrtl our fncilitf 'of
l:t.j iij itiiil;!! lure intii,n nml boyr' Hhlrttt, In nil t), wc tinvt dtiii-- t in mk tin irnpottsiiit

frutn tliu riMirfK u.inlly n.lojjt.! liv siinil jr t'titl liilmiftif. tvtirl rnilnrr directly tn commtinlm-- t
w ith tliu coiiMuitK'r, tliiit riulln( ilit nritiiut fronti rrfin.ithl Ly luldtlleBieu aud Ih retailtrti1h "iiKi u o iiiRtiethtt f.ill.iwtnir

L "i"' :.'r iiuii'1t "" Llatu t'rcncli Yk fcLiru, u aboTf. rendy for weir, . . T AO
s :: :: jg

Ail l.rwl tl rnlM rM pll.d Slsrrt nt.,1 Colhr nnllnni prti.nlH lonrh ofs, tor IJfihlru.K:.i,.,H blil.i biikhrif rninpM.,nllh ! hnilrn, a. ....,. .ml prrpatil by mall on rtrelptol

J ,l""ly.""ll,..1"l Innppparancp. durulillllr i"l .tjrlcla.ny ShlM In Ih. uvkrt .intlniriwu i,r thr Umn ,uch. .. ,.(,r w.n,. cnuuifarnt. ui cliiu ud l.uglti iliin. R.m.nb.5
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THEBCST
WOULD

SOLD BT

Bt wnc er 'nil 1,

WfwBOM5HU
WhiteSewino Machine

flRRflNQ" Stops. 8 set Reeds, 2 Knee Swells'
UllUMIlOtfiool and Biuiks. onlv I!I8. 70nt PI "

anos. Stool, Cover and Book, only 1142 Vi. Illus
trated Newspaper sent freo. Address DANIKIi
F. BEAT! Y, Washington, N.J. . 4Udlt

WANTED Agents for our Bplendld Book

LIVES OF THE
Complete In one volume. Illustrated with line
met, puue engravings. Apent UuIiik well. 42
ordein taken by one Aiut lost week. Grand
book for Kail and Winter.
QUAKKK CITY PUB. HOUtfE. 7:3 Sansom Sr.
fiilladelphta. 40d4t

Active parties to act as Genmm era) Agents for the su'e of
our apeuialtli'S. Hostile

Goods sell i mild
ly. We pay a salary or a liberal cuininlnslon ou
sales. From til 0 to --iJ it Alou'li can be nuide by
live men. Mare rhance for niaklni; money. Ad- -
flress J. B. M'DONALD 6i CO.. li Clark Street
Chicago. 40U4t

AENTR WANTKD for the bent and fastest-selllni- r

Pictorial Hooks and IliblM. fili' rn.
duoed Hi per cent. Naliouai fubllsliiUK Co.,
flilladclplila, Fa. 4C4dt

slOnn return In Si) days on flOO Invested.s..vv oracial ueporis and Inrormatloii free.
Llko pruniH wts-kl- v on htm-- options ol IO tn
$i0. Address, T. l'OTTKB WIGHT & CO.. Ban- -

Kers, Wall street. New York. 40dU

tlfin off,n makes fftdO prollt a week In stocks.luu Write forexjilniialory circulars sent free.
i2 Jtxohaune fl. N. V. They

AnlnV tllM fllll imillllluiliu ..f lll.ll. .....aw..U ..a
trons." N. Y.Ular. 40d4w

consuMPTion
l'HK!. A vim pie veiretable remedy I

tlon.llrouciiiUfs.CaUrrh, ABthzuawCrf all Throatrn,f Jtfc4itmt, Alao a ixmltive and
Radical cure for Nervoiui DcbUity aud allOompUlut. which hat been tttttd iti
thouwud qf nui, Kedpo. with full direotiom
On German, Fruncb, or KiiKlttdi) for iireiwr-

l" " n n n i r ru wl n ior nocct BIr tl X

$10 TO $1000 i"ved.J" .yJ!t niwB initKO lllKtllltISAttAro mnnfh I)Anlt aoi.t- t ...... ."'u,n' "wiitv iiea AMit'Miiiic every
"I1"?- Address. HAXT Kit H CO.. Bankers. 17

'
iv

!!..

r,L

Ii-i- rr r.nrr t.kni. Ctlori ol fwnll trntl"

so simpi r .
4 r.. .i'

WARMMTEO

T " 1 ilr H UMBERS

Co. Cleveland, ohio.
BAUD IH8TRTTMIKT CATALOGUE
Uur ntff MiofotM of Baaa

poni, Dnua MJtri1 fiutb I

Lmpi, Btudt. ud Out
flti oonUlns 86 pijtei of ASHiled fV. Addreii

HXALY, 1 But Bfc CbUf

TT" A "MTHT' 1". A GOOD AGENT
V .i X JjjLJ to canvass Bloomdeld

and Hie ailjilnlngtowns forthebestselllnKhouse-hol- d

articles in the world. Tip ton profits, writeat once tn World Manufacturing Co.. Ill frassau
bt.. New York. 8 4w.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I

Just publNned. a new edition of
PK CULVKHWELL'BCIiLEBKA-TEI- )

EHSAY on the raWieuJ cure
( without medicine) of Hpkhma-Bemln-

TOItltlllKA of Weakness. Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and physical
iiicuihuii.v, inuieninienis 10 Marriage, etc. ; also
Consumption, Epilepsy and Kits, Induced by

or sexual extravagance, o.
Price. In a sealed enve iipe. only six cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thlriy years' success-
ful practice, that the alarnuug consequences of
self abuse may be radically curet without the
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and ettect tnl, bv means
of which every sufferer, no matter what tils con-
dition maybe, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

This Lecture should be In th hands of
every youlh and every man In the laud.

Sent, undersea). In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, ou receipt ol six cents, or two postage

tamos.
Address the Publishers, 41iy
THE CULTERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Aun Ht., New York ; Post umce Box, 498

Don't you want snmecheap
nuiisr
to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale bv P
MOKTIMEK. You can suit yourself In style itnd
price.

TAKK NOTICE. NEW PENSION LAW.
Pensions, bv Law, begin back at date of

Discharge or Death of Soldier. Old rejected cases
re opened. The undersigned has had 16 years'
experience In protecutlng Pcasion clslms. All
personsbelieving themselves entitled tqfenslous,
please call on or addreos.

LEWIS POTTER.
Mew Uloomfleld.

Feb. 11,1879. . Perry Co., Pa.

SI 500.00.

roRrAWicuuR8 address:

PRESIDENTS

Hlckllng&Co.,

IpioosiorrniiiNHiiii

AUCTIONEEIiS.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEEU.
11 K r 'V'0"-anr- t Mtlsfaetlon guar-autee-

Prices low.Call ou or address
V. P. IKX) VKK,

Elliottsburg, r.AllRUstl 2, 1879.

JAS.P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONE Ell ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hw l ory sales at reasonable prices. AU ordrwill receive prompt attention.

UUNN Al.LV b MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland count ies. Post office address'
Bhermausdale, Perry co., Pa.

D.HENRY,

A rrnrmivn'ipjf
Blaln, Perry county 'pa.

.Tfrln,A,li,lBi:?teBndBTer3r exertion madeto mi. ....
U L 1

Anclloiieer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Pernor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteationwilibe given.

E. D. WELLS,
Mew Buffalo

Perry co., Pa.
'

Q B.HARNISH,

AXJCTiorviaKii,
Pel vl lie, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, ajid

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tl

JJAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEIt,
ICKE8BUHG, PERKY COUNTY, FA.

V Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto ail calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnforin myfrlendsthat tu

a supply of good
of my

' OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngot

CASSIMERS,
OA83INET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'4)

OAKPETS, Sco.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLEH.
ObntbbWoolen Factokt . 6,17,4m

nlCHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.,
IBlvttle Greek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

'VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Mat chim drain Sarin, Tlme-SaTl-

Threiheri cftlla dty and nDrttloo. Bf Tond mil riralry for RtplA Work, Perfect Cleaning
km nr DKvinf uria irom n aauige.

STEAM Power ThrMhem Hpwtiltf. Npr Itf
BtpVMOrt Made txpiMlj for 8iwi Powtr.

OUR Unrivaled Htem Thrwher KnirlnM,
PorUblo and Traction, with VaUaaU improray

imoU, Air beyond vay other make or kind.

TWR EflTTRK Threslilnr ExptnsM (an4 oftn
to Ore limn that amount) can be tnada by the

Kxtrm Oratn SAVED bj theee Improred Maohloea.

GBAIH BalMn will not sabmUtotne imt
wattage of Grain and the Inferior work done bf

all ether machinea, when om potted on the dltTcreooe.

NOT Only TaffHr Rnnrior for WhMt, Oatt,
Bye, and like Mratnt, but the Orlv Bnoori-m- l

Thresher In Flax, Timothy, Millet, CIotct, and like
Boeda. Beqolrea ne " attaohnwnU " er 'rebail(Uji(" 10
change from Qraln toReeda.

15 Thorouprli Workmanship, Flfjriiit Flnlah
of Parte, CompletMana of tiquipmeotf eto

or " viMAToa Taraauor uutnte are lDoenparaoie.

TWABVELOUS fhr SlmpIlrHy of Parta, nalna;
mimt ) than f the aaual Belts and Gear a, Uakee
Clean Work, with do Littering or Scattering.

rOI'B Slcra of fVparstora Ma If, Bantrlng
Six to TwclreHoraelM, and twoitylea of kiuuot

eU Horse Powera to aaaiefc.

TOR Partlrulara, Call on onr Bntlfrs or
X write u for Circular, whioh we naail ft

IRON 4H2
A full assortment of

BAB 1EON,

BOUND IRON,
OVAL IRON.

SCROLL IRON

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,.

Norway Iron, Hail Rods,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

iro or in on,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

fc, Cc, Cc,
on hand and for tale at th LOWEST MAUfcET

PRICK ty

F. 21 0 R TIMER,
Xew lilooii) field.


